moved to amend as follows:

1  In line 84967, delete "division" and insert "divisions";
2  after "(B)" insert "and (C)"
3  In line 84970, delete "An" and insert "Subject to division
4  (C) of this section, an"
5  In line 84980, after "(C)" insert "The medicaid program
6  shall continue to cover individuals who meet the eligibility
7  requirements for the expansion eligibility group if the
8  individual has either of the following:
9    (1) A mental illness as defined in section 5119.01 of the
10   Revised Code;
11    (2) A drug addiction as defined in section 5119.01 of the
12   Revised Code.
13    (D)"
14  Between lines 136245 and 136246, insert:
15  "Section 333. EXPANSION ELIGIBILITY GROUP FREEZE WAIVER
16  The Medicaid Director shall apply to the United States
17  Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services for a federal
18  Medicaid waiver needed to implement section 5163.15 of the
19  Revised Code."

20  The motion was ______ agreed to.
Waiver for Medicaid expansion eligibility group freeze

R.C. 5163.15; Section 333.

Revises the Senate provision that freezes enrollment in the Medicaid program for the expansion eligibility group (i.e., Group VIII) by exempting individuals who have a mental illness or drug addiction.

Requires the Medicaid Director to seek a federal Medicaid waiver to implement the freeze.